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Abstract
Hepatosplen/c ‘TZcell ivmphoma is a rare neoo/asrn
characterized by systemib 8-symptoms, hepato
‘en eqav yno deno dyrrp ‘nra
0:5 Se OT a ceo/i//v year n/a irran. aol.’
Marine. who oresented with crbssic cymptoms yet
obtain/hg a diagnosis took over three months from
the onset of symptoms, This c/mica! entity initially
Tn 199(1’. 5 O/u505/ ranue 3/0 -ms
themao rum/rh antTiracyc//ne-based regimens ar:d stem
cell transplant, prognosis is poor and median survival
/s less than ono year
Introduction
Hepatosplenic ‘ô T—cell lymphonsa ( HSTCL is a
rare lymphoid neoplasm only recognized as a distinct
entity in 1990!. This neoplasm is characterized by
lvmphomatous infiltration of the hepatic and splenic
red pulp sinuses resulting in splenomegal\ and hepa
tomevalv v ithout peripheral lvmphadenopathv. Since
the initial classiheation. approximately 80 cases have
been described in the literature1 sm
Case Report
History/Physical exam
A 30 year old Caucasian man who is an active duty
Marine Corps otfjcer stationed in Okinawa. Japan
without significant past medical history initially
presented to his local clinic oh complaint’ of hack
and abdominal pain with associated intermittent
fevers and diaphoresis. He was given NSAIDs and
told to keep himself well hydrated. lie continued to
fulfill hi active dut\ responsibilities for about two
months. while his s mptoms gradually worsened.
with increasing abdominal and hack pain, and daily
fevers. At this time, he also complained of frequent
loosedark stools. malaie. anorexia, and mild nausea.
The abdominal pain was described as a generalized
cramping without an’ ageravating orrcl ieving factors
and a sensation of “rock-hard abs”, He was admitted
to the Naval Hospital in Okinawa for massive hepa—
tosplenomegalv and abdominal guarding.
Phvsicd examination revealed a firm abdomen with
mild diffuse tenderness to palpation. liver palpable 5
cmhelow the costal margin, spleen palpable to the level
of the umbilicus, and no peripheral lvmphadenopathv.
Initial laboratory evaluation revealed: white blood cell
count 4.2 .x 101,. with normal differential. normal
hematocrit, platelets 98 x lO’/L. aspartate amino
transferase (AST) l52 lU/L, alanine aminotransferase
ALJ9 I I 8 JUL. ‘ —glutamyl—transpeptidase (c;CIT) lIO
1(5±. alkaline phosphatase I X2 IL I.. total hilirubin
0.9mg dL, INR 1.2. and lactate dehvdrogenase LDI-h
3343 Ui. Given his presentation, there was concern
for malignancy vs. severe infectious etiology, and the
patient was air—evacuated to Tripler Army Medical
Center for fui-t her e aluation.
Diagiiostic e aluation
Computed tomography scan of chest, abdomen, and
pelvis demonstrated (Figure 1): massi’ e splenoinegalv
with a splenc index of540(icc normal 460cc hepa—
ioniegal without intrahepatic or extrahepatic ductal
dilation; intlammator\ changes of the descending and
Fgure 1.— CT scan of the abdomen. demonstratng
hecaton-egaly arc slenonegaIy. J
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sigmoid colon v ith focal areas of bowel wall thicken
ing: and no significant lymphadenopathv. Given the
colon—related lindmgs and the patient’s symptoms of
loose dark stools coupled s ith nausea and anorexia.
we pursuedendoscopic evaluation to furtherdel ineate
these findings/symptoms. Both esophagoduodenos
copy arid coIonoscop \ crc normal v ithout pathologic
findings Although a malignant etiology was likei
the patient had signi [icant travel histor\ and thus a
concurrent infectious workup was performed. At
time of es aluation. he was stationed in a remote field
location on the outskirts of Okinawa. Japan. I-Ic had
recently traveled to remote regions in Australia. and
had previously been stationed or traveled to Korea,
Kuwait. and Norwavto. Tests performed to rule out
infection included: serologic test for hepatitis A. 13.
and C: thick and thin smears formalana; blood, urine.
and sputum cultures; monospot testing for Ebstein
Barr virus (EBV): HIV: human T-cell lvmphotrophic
virus type I (HTLV— I . PPD testing for tuberculosis:
c tomegalovirus tCN-IV) serologic testiiig: brucella.
coxiella, cryptococcus, coccidioides, histoplasma,
lyme disease, and typhLis. . The thorough infectious
evaluation onE revealed leG positivitv to C.\IV and
55 as others ise negalis e.
During the diagnostic evaluation, he continued to
suffer from daily fevers and mild abdominal discom
fort. with persistent transaminiti. A hone inarro’v
biopsy with aspiration and peripheral blood analysis
was subsequently performed. The findings included:
peripheral blood anai sis
— a mild and normochro—
micnorn1ocvtic anemia. ith mild l mphopenia
and thrombocvtopenia. \vithotit circulating blasts or
otherwise atypical!dysmnorphic elements: bone mar—
rowaspirate — cellular and hematopoietically active
hone marro’ v ith mcvakarvucvtic hvpcrplasia: Ilow
cytometr\
- suhpopulation of CD2+. CD3±. (f)7±,
CD5. CD4’, and CDS lymphocytes. This suhpopu
lation of aberrant lymphocytes was of undetermined
siguil[auce. B-lymphocytes hos ed heterogeneous
sur ace immunoglohulin expression. There \tcrc al’.o
viral, bacterial, funga], and AFB cultures obtained
from the bone marrow, which eventually returned
necatix c Chromosomal an:i lv st s dem n ‘trated 4fl.
\Y normal male. without abnormalities.
Following the non-diagnotic hone marrow biopsy.
the search for a tissue diagnosis led us to an ultrasound
guided ]i\ er biops.and then possibE a splenech rn
forss mptomarie reliefanddiacnostL value. The liver
hiopsydemonstrateddiftuse infiltrationofan atypical
lymphoid population withii. the hepatic s inusids,
F-: niphocvtes were positis c for [C -\ Leuki ‘c te Corn
tnonAnticeinand [Cl-Il-i ispecitie for [-cellsi , and
negative for Cl)O (B-cell receptor). These features
were consiste.nt s’ ith h.epatospierri.cTc.eil ivrnphom.a.
Further genetic eharacterizat ion wa’. limited due to the
sinai I ti’..ue sample obtained on initial biop’. 5 ubse-
quent evaluation and immunohistochemical staining
rev ealed that the small suhpopulation of ‘F-cells with
the aberrant phenotype (CD-F-. CD5. and C[)fC was
consistent with I Ofe hone marro\\ invols ement ss ith
lvmphoma. Staining showed UCHL-l positive cells
distributed intrasinusoidallv throughout the marrow
clot sections. Gis en the final diagnosis and severity
of illness, the patient was transferred to a medical
fecil ity closer to his family for definitive treatment,
He is undergoing a protocol at the National Institutes
of Health \vith EPOCI-I (etoposide. prednisone. viii
cristine, cvclophosphamide. and cloxortihicin \\ ith
chemotherapy. his spleen decreased in size and he is
currently awaiting allogeneic stem cell transplant.
Discussion
The clinical features described in the case repoit are
characteristic of hepatosplenic T-cell lvmphoma.
This rare neoplasm onE accounts for 5 percent all
peripheral T—cell ix mphomas Table I and PTC[.s are
only a small portion of all non-Hodgkins lvmphomas
(I Since Farcet described this condition as a
distinct entity ln i o9fi by. there ha\ e been approxi
mately ?.() eases reported in tile literature -- ‘. T hi
uncommon lymphoma primarily affects young males
with a median ace of about 35 years. Patients tvpi
eallx present with marked splenoinegalx and most
often hepat )inccalv. u ithout lvmphadenopathv. Mo’.t
will have systemic B—symptoms including fever,
nirtht sweats, fatigue and weight loss. Predominant
Iahoratorx indine’ include reduced peripheral blood
counts iepcciallx thromhoex topenia , elevated I DFI.
and abnormal us er associated enzx mes’ , The di
agnosis of I-ISTCL can he difficult, as occurred with
the described patient, and can ea’ i be m is’,cd at
tlie’mitset. Reports ci nina] misdiaguosis include
Tbl I WHO’ ALC1a ii t n Matur T-C II
and NK Cell Neopla ms
Lectern c
T-Cefl p’oyr1p’Dcvtu baser a
TCeII L rge Granuar ynpbo y ‘.uk rn
Agcir ye NK ii I es a
AdLt Tee’ e. err a vmp crna [HTLV
Nona Lynorere
Perip’ ral T-o,,I yrnorcrra n pee f o
Angrri nob eT ef ynphoma
Anapi a L g cpf iy p o ALCL
E:’a,-ca uu’dr,O,’
Irdolprt
tlyco Fu”goioes S’-z ty Snclrorn’.
Prrna yCu’ o A Ci
App ive
Extranod I NK ci’ lyrnehorna a ty
Erteropathy-:yp.’Tcei Iyrnphon’a
Hepatocpler oT I [yrnpmna
beat n 0 c P nnauitis like T rnphona
El icNK eIIiyrnpo
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viral hepati is. autoimmune hepatitis. chronic mvelo—
monocvtic disorder, and idiopathic throniboc vtopenic
purpura. are es idence of the diflicultv characterizing
this uncommon disease
The majority oleases are diasnosed at splenectomv.
Less commonly, the diasnosis mas occur at liver
biopsy, as in our case. The ts pica! histopathologic
tindings on biopsy shos\ a pattern ot inliltration of
abnonnal. homogenous. medium—sized lymphocytes
of the hepatic sinusoids and splenic red pulp. HSTCL
usually arises from a (‘D4:CD8 T—cell. and in I 5°4
of cases CD4CDX T-cell . It is uncommon to diag
nose HSTCL on bone marross biopsy alone due to the
often subtle involvement. Bone marrov insolvement
can range from subtle inliltrates only detected by im—
munostains to 70 manos. involvement. The initial
marrow biopsy specimens are commonly hypercellular
with trilineage hyperplasia that may be confused with
a myelodysplastic or myeloproliferative syndromev.
Marrow involvement may increase with disease
progression. Marrow infiltration may he slight, and
difficult to recognize in routinely fixed specimens,
making immunohistochemical staining necessary to
demonstrate involvement. Flow cytometry analysis
can alsodemonstrate an aberrant Tcel I subpopulation,
as in this case.
Hepatosplen ic Tee!] l mphoma was originally
proposed as a distinct clinical entity based on the
aforementioned clinical presentation and histologic
involvement, but alsodue tothe expression of’,’niT—cell
receptor by tumor cells’. Human T—l mphocvtes
represent a normal subset of postthvniic T—cells with
cytotoxie function and prelerential homing in some
epithelial—rich tissues and ss ithin the sinusoidal area
of the splenic red pulp. These ‘o T-cells are not MEW
restricted in their function and represent a first line
defense against bacterial peptides at epidermal and
epithelia! surface and represent 10—! 2 of lvrnpho—
cvtes in the spleen”. Recentl there have been several
cases of I-ISTCL with (4 T-ce!l receptor phenotype as
opposed to yO receptor. These cases of HScf3ICL
have a propensity tooccurin \omenovermen.whereas
HS’:OTCL has a male:female ratio of —5: I. There is
also a greater age distribution in HS[TCL. The dif
ference in T—cell receptor honk everdoes not change the
clinical presentation or course, and the World Health
Organization now considers HSu3TCL an immuno—
phenots pie variant of the same disease entitv. Our
case likely represented HS’oTCL. given the male sex
and the oung age. hos ever, further characterization
was not possible due to the sinaI I hiops specimen.
This is an aggressive lvmphomna with a poor out—
conic. Treatment options hac e included anthracy—
dine based CHOP-like regimens. alkvlating agents.
corticosteroids. purne analogues, and autologous
and afiogeneic stem cell transplano. In those few
patients with clinical response, there is typically early
relapse. There ma\’ he an increase in median survival
of up to 6 months for those patients who undergo
splenectomv (either diagnostic or therapetttmc but
ultimately all reported cases have died within 1-2
years despite varied therapeutic options. This case
report of hepatosplenic T—cell l mphoma described
the character,stics of a \oung man presenting with
massive splenomesal and hepatoinegalv without
iymphadenopathv. This case’s elusin e findings make
diagnosis challenging. and should he included in the
differential diagnosis of hepatosplenomegalv.
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